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Come in and see
our

Bargain Counter

Hero is where
you can get

goods at your
own figures.

Mrs. Ames is
in the city

markets
and these goods
must be moved
to make room

for the big
line of new

goods that will
arrive soon.

S. L AMES,
BAZAAR.

fm LOCAL BRIEFS. J
! ft

Dr. Slater's dental office will

be closed hereafter on Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. S. Holloway left Monday

for Spokane, Wash., to make her
future hoine.

Mr. Gustie Pearson and Miss

property.

"Winnonalt Close, of Centerville, ! jay

The
was a well as financial

success. So

TwiiUNK was favored Mon-

day with a very pleasant call

from Prof. lven County
Superintendent Public

takes much interest in the
business hU office.

Grains- -

com, Oats, Flux,

etc.

Seeds- -

s rcca--

OUR

SPECIALTIES

AR

Clover, Red Tex
as Oats, Millet, Cane,

Corn, Flax, all other
field seeds.

flour- -

The very best hard wheat

IVitK Bran, Shorts and
('hop. Oats, Corn
Hay.

Peoples Elevator Co.,

Ricti Kill, M'.jscsrl.

Money to Ixiaii. j A Colonial Tea
'

I have 11 few thousand dollars Tin following is taken front a

to loan on easy term on good M"l"l.V Mo., paper:
farm

II. 1 Rownso.w

Sr. Atkeson was in the city
Sunday to attend the funeral of
Cupt. J. Martin.

S. V. I)(Kley, of Butler,
was in the bunclay. UI
course he came down to church.

Wallace Hatcher and family
departed Monday for Spokane,
Wash., where they will make
their future home.

Misses Fannie Hayes and
Laura Burus favored the Tri-

bune office with a pleasant call
Saturday afternoon.

Every lady wants them? Those
beautiful creations at Benedict v.

White's. See their display at the
opening Saturday, March k.

Mrs. John M. Scott is reported
verv ill at her home in the south-eas- t

part the city with grave
fears hs to her recovery.

Harry Hair has swop.;' his
shingle to the breeze as a real
estate agent again. He will be
found in the office of Teinpleton
&

We have horse, hog and cattle
cuts, and sale bill cuts for such
printing, and turn out as good

!ob printing as any office in

Bates Co. Try us and be con-

vinced.

John Sebastian has been ap-

pointed passenger traffic mana
ger for the St. Louis and San
Francisco Railroad Co. with
headquarters at St. Iuis. Ap-

pointment made Feb. ', VM'.

H. Workman, the veteran
mechanic of Rich Hill, was in

Metz the first of the week pick-

ing tdd jobs in his line. M r.

Workman a class mechai
ic and fails to rind work in

Met. z Times.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hurst aio
the happy parents of a little new
girl left at their home last Fii- -

Grandpa Klliott is to
Iowa, called on the TWHUNE jK. outi though he has b. , n enf-
orce Saturday afternoon. tined to the house for some time

The Tie social of the Baptist 'past- - All parties concerned do

Church at the home of Atty. W. K ell.

B. Dawson last Saturday night Carr Coal A Mining Co.
social as

reHirted.

Tlie

A. L.

of

Wheat,

Kaftir

O.

C.

of

Hales.

all

D.

up
is

will soon have a switch laid from
the main line of the Mo. P.u iti

railroad to their shaft ju-- t south
of the citv. This will gic.ith
facilitate the shipment of tht ir

of S hmh. ! enal and prove a great ber.etit to

He is a very pleasant gentleman meir unmiiK imcicsis
and

Timothy,

and

flour.

and

Col.

city

neat

tirst
never

Met

able

U. S. G. Prowell was down
from Rich Hill on business Mon
day. Mr. Prowell has been ap
pointed district deputy organi
ser for the M. 11. A. and promis-

s to visit Met, in the near fu

ture in the interest of the ord r.

le thinks there is no holler iia
ternnl beneficial order in oxisi- -

nnce and cxpists it to h.ie a

rapid growth. -- Met. Times.

Mr. L. M. Grithth, -

)f Rich Hill, vas in town Men
day shaking hands with every
one he met, thus demonstrating
that he jtossessod the telling
qualities of an o(Ucc seeker, lie
is a IX'Uiocratie candidate for the
legislature and if any Democrat

winch argue
Bates Record.

Messrs. Gench, Hales

later.

tnat of loot ure com
past winter was paid, report

that they came out behind only
which much better

than anticipated some
time past. gentlemen n

for their effort to pnnnot
cause of gixwl wlioltsonie
tainmont of this character for

The Colonial Tea giv-- n by the
ladies of the First M. K. Church
last night was largely attended
and patronized liberally. About
"Jt people were abundantly
served at the supper hour and
the ladies cleared in the neigh-borhoo- d

of fc."0 from .their enter-
prise. The colonial idea was
carried out throughout the even-ling- ,

the waiters and reception
committee being attired in the
costumes of those early days.

George A. Huckeby and wife
represented George and Martha
Washington to perfection,
George's veracity not being put
to the test, of course. The la-

dies are highly elated over their
success.

SlcPhtrrou Kaborii.
Last night at the home of her

parents in Eldorado, Kas., Miss
Ida May Rayborn was united in
the holy bonds of matrimony to
Mr. Charles G. McPheron of this
city. The bride is one of Eldo-
rado's fairest young ladies well
calculated to be an excellent help-
meet for just such a young man
as her well chosen husband. The
groom is our well known Charles
wcPheron son of Mr. and Mrs,
Wm. McPheron, and grandson of
ur beloved people Mr. and

Mrs. Wm. vcPhcron Sr. He
grew to manhood in our city and
is one of Hich Hill's very best
young men. A sober industri-
ous, earnest christian upon
whoso character no stain has
ever attached. As such he is
known to all and as tsuch every-
body that knows him wishes him
and the lady of his choice all
joys of connubial bliss while a
iong life shad last. TheTniBO'E
extends congratulations.

Both
with

victims.
nv days this week over Kan

Sii.
S. Oppenheimer, Glasgow,

Mo., is in the city visiting
iamily of his sister, Mrs. Simon

Daniel Cresa'p returned

ure trip to Galveston and other
points in Texas.

W. G. Myerley came home out
of a snow storm down St.

iuis Monday night. Thirteen
inches of snow is "a right smart"

day Monday, Feb. 'Jt, l'.XX'..

Works Wonders.

V WninlprT.tl OtliipiHliitt Curra
rilof, hkm Itching,

skin r.riitinit Cut nud
ItruUr.

Im.iii'h ll ti m.-o- t t't

I.iiih lira rlltM. brulM'H
and iil'iacUiiKt without

a iiiri'd ermaiu'ut-Iv- .
f.il ti'htlmony irovra It,

Mrs. Mary York,
Wu Kail
Klill leit' tlie tattli lloaim

sullied of sir.g th.--

was
was for
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f vrr.

tlie nnl
the CuM
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for our entertainment loving from

1ah.Iuio

Notice to Cicb Kilt Curia! Asso- -I

elation.

account the of
William Itreen n Fell, r.lh. and

of

f.KI'K.VW.NTJames hincade on Kb. Ith, y.trrm.K. The r'rvmi:n of a
2th and 2Jth are moh r ubvsi r,t to
now due. Will collect the the passage the I of June
same March 1st to ICth- -

Kolla Booth,
2i. IPC".

WILLOW (1U0VE.

W are enjoying beautiful
spring weather.
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farm Monday. thirty case, special

Mrs. Wade Rich visited examination, tending todlscredls
Mrs; McCulloch days such record, and

week. dence bein
McKowan and family Marhiagk divoijce. TVe

rived from Cahfornia days claimant soldier having
Bob looking married j, divorced

California climate agreed with remarried 1101,
him.' before soldier's death,

Mp. Myrtle Bowman returned held that title pen-t- o

home Cahfornia the.ir,n terms section
14th month. iuct 7,

GuaO-Ve- n has an to soldier, on her
to' as wdow rets ccur- -cubatorand is now

,eu aixer Uiy Iage ci s.a actgo into chicken business
right. Restoration act m.uxh 3,

Rev. Wakeley and wife are pre- - 151- .- A widow pensioner, on ac
paring to join their son count second soldier bus
west soon. "They are excellent band, may and prosecute s

and will be crcatlv claim under act Garcia
missed. 1W1, for restoration to pension
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Wm. Youard, of the water
St. Loui had ali in one station, was in the

tlie

Uniti

after supplies Tuesday.

Mrs. T. M. Orr and
Butler, spent Sunday with

friends in city.

many friends of Squire
Jan. Ishoppard will be glad to
learn that hesivmsto be, though
slowly yet surely recovering.

Big hearted Pat soy IVwers of
. Hume we are sorry to write,
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L" IWCK I ITION D EPA KT M EXT.
Tb IU'public, St, Losi, Ma

Mrs. S. L. Aiaes is abscLtoa
a purchasing trip for the Bazaar.

Mi,s IVnaa Pritcliar-- i has re-

turned fn.tm her visit to Kass.t.1
relatives.

The In pks EIev-ttt.- 'r Ci., liave
a new ad. ia our paper this week,
like-wis- e Ileaedkt & White. Read
tliem.

Siiice li shot a skucl ia tho
best room of his home a coup!:
of months rg- it is said that El-

mer Benedict spend. most of
spare time letting the "pesky
critters sk-ne.- " Ricltords

Beginning March 1st
I will tr.ake i; tickets to ANY UNH I have

kept no Ixn'ks since 1 cause here but have
made a few tickets, but will not do that after
the date above mentioned. So please clen't ask
it, as I w ill have to refuse you.

BULK GARDEN SEED.
1 have just received a largo iiipi:ient of bulk

garden sos.l ft ui the Plant Sevd Co., of St.

l.uis. This makes the third ye ir that I have

handlel t!;esu, and they have given universal

satisfaction. lX-n'- t buy unbl eu have seen
my displav.

Seed Potatoes & Onion Sets
1 -- xpvt to have Northern Scvd IVtatoes and

Onion Sets this week. I den't know just what
" the price w ill U. but you can depend ou my

prices U ;r.g the lowest they c-- u possibly lo
sold for.

20 Lbs. Dcst Granulated Sugar

; for $1.00

23 lbs. Granulated Sugar tor
$1.01) with $5.00 worth

ot other groceries.

jnr:iE5' gash grocery

i

0


